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Air ard Light in Bedroomns.
Air and light In bedrooms are essential to TO OUR CATALOGUE

bealth. Yet a great ·many people «seem -to r
be o- the opinion. that both shoúld be exclud-
ed as much as possible, especially during all
the hours of sleep. Night, air is considered YOUR W AN
by some as quite unwholesome, yet night air a CiY. (O s tot
is all -we have at night to breathe. a, CitÀ0 . Ciapte

If 'our bedrooms were constructed to sleep
In, the questions involved as to light -and
air vould be much easier of solution than H -

they are'. There would be in the architec-
tural plan. of the bedroom a place for the
bed, out of draughts, and so that the eyes Oxidized Hand Bag Tops, price, postpaid,
could not open directly on a window. - The
free-admission-of air and ligbt would be pro-
vided for, so that if one were conipeiled to Skates.for Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Gi
occupy the bed all day no Inconvenience
would follow to the eyes or the lungs ; but Penknives,-
as average bouses are built. the bediooms are
as zujitable.for sitting-rooms as-for sleeping-
rooms, and In many bedrooms there is no Home Repairing Outât No. 1,.

-suitable place for a bed.
But, however domestie architecture .may

be at fault,- the ingenlous houselèeper will Story Books By¶tenty.
contrive a way of making the best of, her
advantages and of turning.disadvantages to
profit. Drauglits of air may be kept tram the . TuE MAIL ORDER Cc
sleeper by curtains properly disposed about 'Witness
the lied, and screens mnay lie so placed with
respect ta windows s0 as to proteat the eyes
tram the light without excluding the air. If
lighit in the room interferes with sleep, a
thin silk handkrchieE of some dark tint tied
over the oyes will rshield them from th e light dered ginger and the same quantlty ot pow-

sleeper. This last mathod wvas tried by a le. lveti1s.l If he hm bron ae Spa'V

landy nt infored lthpôsi te lo op 0f thder ed n cl. IfWhe- browns tae Up anvd
ladywbofoun itimpssibo t slep aterwhole at the table, it should be trimmed

the dawning of the day. To prevent wak- e-ytendothbnscvi wha
*jng at this houý, elle was accustomed tc a nety thfe, and o the_ bone covei'ed witha

lcse ber shutters tightly beforeé goimg ta pape, ruie and thedsh arn hied ecut
sloOp. xiThis, of course, excluded air as wepst aend f the amo sduld be at Gthefurtler, de

as igtan lersiep as, eayan ~ of -,the platter. ý With a -very shàrp: kuiife Ag en ts, 4o,
refrsHing. tepir dark silkObandtage N 1-eri -p-

ter eyes, su-iced ta prote-t th-m ram the t- -

ligitand permtted ber t keep ber shutters ' :_ltt.loway from the sTmHaEr MA L S RDER .fC
wide open. Th - ler sldp was refreWshitg. ia V in cthé .1aigc-i" M .

It is ,dficult tao as too. much air aud end, thd down t the bouee yt eesery'suce ttue
mach sthce sihuldo have. a portn f the fat pan, read

sushne in bedrooms when tbe are with the crisp cruwt. lDeleipis
tenantdesk. The bes should be opened mada f
oeely, and s wlft til theorougly aire. It you do f
is not the nreat- housekeper who bas ail Poor Girls. take additi
ber beds mnade as imon as the sleepe are .. The poora t girls in the world are those pie, war
out of them. Robes w.rd at nigt s w-ould be the ta of thee coe th a with yen
hung up duri g the day wh re the air o fa t uhe , R n the ar ni se dw

ave free ahutters ttgh efo edon t o ihes, l iv parents have ptted t , seetushtat
lae uer his o u th eo na excle ai afor ando they bave beentaugt te despise laher preciated

thed pundrpe Siell par if aoï dae ade seors and tao depend upon others'for a living, and ones ta,

as we leave abs erbede l the bed-lyth s d un r p l e rfeWtlyi haples. - T e ost f rlorn e a s .
rugerrments worn during slep, air sd sn a women belong ta this class. It s te duty
he eies, sufficedtptectrenave thm ao grn- af parents ta prteet their -daugliaers fro
eite and iv permitteda erioe ep a shgt t is deplrable condition. Twey do tha a go
pdet doamn. Thes h e lee wa reeshingd vo great wrong if theyneglect it Every daugh- urnh
tentes.r t b should be tadght ta earnherownelving. senof

csante. th na -ousekeepe wh as alll P shoor Girls. th e additir

The Mother's Power.
SMany a man of -world-wide renown looks

back to some uneducated but sweet-hearted,
loving woman as the one -who gave him the
mest roal aid and incentive to become good.
In quiet, secluded homes,.under the training
of ha;nds made skilful by loving sympathy;
have grown--many human souls, developed
through love for grand places of responsi-
bility. Sa the mothor who to-day is shut
out.from great libraries, who cannot obtain
the latest scientific books on child-culture,
need not despair, for the little, loving, living
child is hers to study, and the ahild-heart
will roc-pond ta ber loving guidance, the as-
pirations be lad heavenwards by her prayers
and sweet bedtime stories, and the strongest
bonds to right living be woven by the sweet,
unselflaih mother-love that works not for to-
day but for all time.-Dr. Mary Wood-Allen.

Cooking and Carving -a Iiam,
This is 'The Ladies' Home Ideal' rule for

cooking and: carving a ham: Soak for a day
in tepid water, then place lu a large sauce-
pan with suflicient water to cover It. Add
two blades of mace, half ae doan cleves,
five long *peppers, aud three liay.- leaves.
Simmer gently, allowing twenty minutes for
every pound. When cooked, remove the pan
from the fire and leave the meat'in It until
cold. Take up the bam, skin it, brush over
with beaten egg, sprinkle brown bread-
crumbs over, aud set in a moderate oven to
brown. - Baste with the: following mixture:
Dissolve a tablesp~oonfll of mustard In a gill
of vinegar; add to this half a pound of pow-

training. -e wheel of fortune rolls swiftLly
around; the riah are likely to become poor,
and the poor rich. Skill added to labor la
no disadvantage to the rich, and is indispen-
sable to the poor. Well-to-do parents must
educate their 'daughters to work. ,No re-
form is more imiperative than this.-'Gentle-
woma.n.

- Neatness.
The question of dress should be Important

to every woman. One does not need to dress
expensively,.-but the garments should be
carefully selected and planned, and neatly
made. The air should be arranged becomn-
ingly alwàys. ' There-are fcollsb women Who
think very little of their home toilet so long
as no one comos; but If there-should be un-
expected callers, bothÉ uest and hostess feel
uncomfortable. The housewife should brush
her bair nicely upon arising In the morning,
and put on a clean dress, clean apron and
fresh necktie; then she will be neat and tidy
when her friends appear, even though not.
dressed-up, and there will be no annoyance.
There le no one -who would enjoy.seeing us
look nicely more *than the folks at home,
and their opinion should be of greater im-
portance than anyone else's.-Rhoda Thayer.

Quick Breakfast
An economy of time in prèparing break-,

fast.may be effected by doing as much of the
work as is practical on the evening .before.
The table caa be. neatly set and covered
with a clean linen cloth, to protect the
dIshes from the duet, the - coffee can be
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IABY'S W N 11
YOUR NAME neatly printed on £0 Rich

Gold Edge, Fane Shape, Silk Fringed
E e!oe Verso, ]qomas &c., Cardg. Tii

* old Pinted Ring and a 2ju prosent alil for
10.. Saiples, outlit and private torms to

Addresa STAR CAR:) CO..'Knowvton, P.Q.

ixed with egg, and placed in -the
néat sliced and laid in the frying-
y to cook, and. the potatoes -ready.

and .healtliftil :pancakes -can be
gram flour, raised over night, as
or buckwheat cakes, This, with
on of fruit, or of apple-pie or mince
med, provides a hearty breakfast
y little labor. Indeed, it almost
get itself, a fact which will be ap-.
by the tired mother, with little

ress or get ready for school.-Min-
Housekeeper.'

essenger Growth.
to -our many friends, the ' Mes-

subscriptions are pouring in, and

lation continues to grow rapidly.

k's 'eceipts were about 25 percent in

f the receipts of the samle week last

last year. This is the best time to work up

clubs. S.udy the Premium List carefully,

then get to work.

NORTIHERN MESSENGER
(A Twilva Page Illustraled Weakly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or m'ore to -different addresses, 25u

. eacb.
Ten or more to one addre2s, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreal C!er, Great Britain and

Postai Union countrie, 52o postaoe must bc added for each
copy: 'Unired States and Canada free of postage. Special
arrangements wil be made for delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subscribers rosiding in tihe United states
can remit by PoctOfflee Money Order on Rouses Point; N.Y.
or Expres Monoy Order payable In Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHiNDOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ÎHE 'ORTHEIRN MESSENGE' la printed and published
every week at the 'Vituess' Building,, t the corner of
OJg and St. Peter streets In the city, cX Montrea, by

John Rodpath Dougali, of Montreal

AIL business communications should -be. ddrsed 'John
Dougail & Son,' and ail leters to the editor should be
drossedEditor o tho 'Northem eeaaenvu.'
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